Rat hepatoma (HTC) cell 6-phosphofructo-2-kinase differs from that in liver and can be separated from fructose-2,6-bisphosphatase.
6-Phosphofructo-2-kinase was purified from rat liver and hepatoma (HTC) cells. The HTC cell enzyme had kinetic properties different from those of the liver enzyme (more sensitive to inhibition by citrate and not inhibited by sn-glycerol 3-phosphate) and was not a substrate of the cyclic-AMP-dependent protein kinase. Unlike the liver enzyme, which is bifunctional and phosphorylated by fructose 2,6-[2-32P]bisphosphate, the HTC cell enzyme contained no detectable fructose-2,6-bisphosphatase activity and phosphorylation by fructose 2,6-[2-32P]-bisphosphate could not be detected. HTC cell fructose-2,6-bisphosphatase could be separated from 6-phosphofructo-2-kinase activity by purification. Antibodies raised against liver 6-phosphofructo-2-kinase did not precipitate HTC cell fructose-2,6-bisphosphatase whose kinetic properties were completely different from those of the liver enzyme.